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Important SaleVJ t1 'iright?, by properly defending which, they
iina y be converted into majorities.

tion and aggravation, sentenced him to pay
a fine of g 1 00, and 'o suffer tivo years and
six monthimprisonment. 3'he prisoner

about thirty ye irs of age, "arid has a wife,
but no children. Boston Pat.

next, we sall oTtr for s:de,to the iiiglrest.vV,
bidder, the residence 6F the late' ColJ Joiep'i C

Vv Jr publslie4 every '1?iat, by

porti8n :,f the PKRISII ABLE ESFATx of said: w

; j decedent, consisting ,f la, r large assormentof s
. j' I the best Household and Kitehen Furniture faU'

a (iarriage nl Harness twoGics ad Harness

To mark thee now, or when awake,
Sad thoughts, alas! steal o'er me ;

For thou in time a part must take.
That may thy fortunes mar or imke,

In the wide world before thee.
But I, my child, have hopes of th?e

And may they ne'er be blighted j
That I. years hence, may live to see
Thy name as dear to all as me,

Thy virtue well requited.
V watch thy dawn of joys, and mould

Thy little "mind to dirty r
I'll teach thee words, as I behold
Thy faculties, like flowers, unfold

In intellectual beauty.
And then, perhaps, when I am dead.

And friends around me weeping
Thou'lt see me to my grave, and shed
A tear upon my narrow bed

Where i shall then be sleeping.

of well bridce -- Horses miTa cbofl 'ridini v
about orie4mndred and fifty head oftla- - V '

tle'amongst whicll arer many sululb!e ' fir BeeJ
togetliefwhh of-- Vajuablj; Horses atia
amies.', . :c , t. t

Twelve months eredreTwUl,vbe " ciren for tiUf?: - '

above 5 dpll irs, theT purchaser giying'bond
good security, before the5 property is dell- - '.jf;'

For all sums of five doUars'andviinder,
will be required,- - by j . . i f r

vV

.
. j, j e ., P

WILLIAM WILLIAMS V Ext- - ';Vr-- -a

October 4.
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MARRIED,
In Orange county, Mr. JohnCQmpton to Miss

Elizabeth Christopher.
1)1 KD, .

In Orange county, on the 18th ultimo, Capt.
William Hicks, a soldier of the Revolution.

In Granvillvc county, Mr. William Lassiter,
aged 18 years. i to

that

& THE DRAWING. tend
csiage

N consequence of the excitement produced ( tern
in New. York by the Election, the Managers
the New-Yor- k Lottery (by the request of the will

. . V i V. -- .

-- z x'i.i
MRS. S. M.JETEU. gtfuYforiVetrohV'; ' "

she has heretofore reiietl,"begy leave
inform nerfri;ndd i and tlr pubji'c, generally "-

she has engaged with Ma. A. J.'Sxith Wat--'
to her business,' and that she now keens thii Zfi
nuuse ijruiejNorineriifeoutneTntvesvtood : me or omgcB. . one, uasnuo procurea ev ; 4v - :I

eralconv enient and comfortable oiit roomsvwhrcl 1 - 7 ' 'Mr. A

e nablcher to accommodate fifteen Or sTxleeA V . -vms flc
memb ers of the ensuing Legislature' zhx"x'?Jottery venders; have postponed the drawing

;

j""Olt -
.r.-- ,

?.;:

Her Bar shall be constantly supplied with the Jf
choicest of L qubrs, her stables well , provided;

Cum, Fodder, Oatand attentive Ostlers.
September

! ,
1 1th, 1827. 1

99-lk- wtf 'y
TnsylVani3lIjiivers.$'

MEDICAL BEPmTJilENTi
lecHires in this institution will commence i

as usual, on tlier Monday if 'Wovemheri
terminate on tlie first ixiturdavm JklarcnM S

"2,

Aiiaioiuy ana aurgery.

1
f

was whilst surrounded with penury and want,
sickened nlmost unto death," that his 'mvlan

chov condUion attracted the attention of Mr.
clay, who trfnkhtm to his residence at Ashland,
cherished and nursed him under nis own roof,
and extended to him all the kindnesses of a

- Cliarles Caldwell, M. I. k -
Theory and Practice of Medicine -- J'-i, V V;;,
Obstetric

Materi
By Cliarles m Short, .V !; .

and Pharmacy, . , 1
. . VT4 ' i' s--

T -- 1

r..u., ,Si ?. ... .t ? . ' ,':-l-"

public, that it will be compleied'and re-d- y fori" $ 3"'

tecentioii of the classes .before" the ckTl A

Chemistry
y?V James B!uthe,;jD.--

The edifice which has been erectedvdering thfeU- -

present season, for ihe accommodation df jhft'Vf
medical denartment. is raniJIv nrawpMincrl iml v" -

apartments for the library, -- muHumailQV'-"',
r.htin':rul tuhnrnt'irv. trflrtV)M.i. wtU ItkMiiiin'i?

Idormitorv. and every other convenient and' ne'.?-- '
cessarv aDDurteuance.

,nnon.mif nrtii An..;.. .;nn i

occupies a space, on its fouiKlitfdnVof. 75 bv v ' .
I

feet, awl con ains two sp icioua lectuierptWXi t.v '
'

'w'-.- :,.

K1"

It is shaated in a oleiunntand ccntnJn'arb'oP,.r&"

Since the above was written, we prr isceire that an Anti-Jarksn- n Mpptlno.
. .

be? caI!ed aUo ,n Pasquotank County.
-

rrta Poor. Wen re gratified to 1 earn
from hc Edentn Gazette,that no new case

this dreadful rrialady Scarred during
the ,agt ek j ..fidently believ- -

The Gazette contains a statement from the
attendant Physician, who thinks it proba
ble, that the number of cases will not hv
incre,sw as , who have been eX,oSll to
,ls contagion, nave Deen vaccinated.

Aa the-Sta- of this place is republishing
from the Kentucky Argus, a series of a
busive letters ad(resse(1 to Mr. Clat, by on

it8 edi(or Amog Kenda,f we think itright of
q lhe. following extract from the

Literary Cadef, that the character of this
new and virulent enemy may be under- -

imps Kendal, has, for the last fifteen
)urished as fc'ditor of the Kentucky Arus

or1vrntnpi tVnin anfl A

nat; ve 0f Massachusetts. He migrated to Ken- -

tucky in the year 1811, and first made his an- -

pearance as a school r, and subsequently
flOMP;sea as a Counsellor and an Attorney at
Iw

Alter renvun;ng some Time in rwenuicity, ne. . . .rM4. wiUCVlillC iHJJCl-l- , llilivi itiuaiL ahu. niwivm U am.

d father &nd benefactor, After Kendall's
restoration to health Mr. Clay assisted him $iar- -

thcrmsf the obiects ot when he bt- - a
came the Ke,iucky 'ArKin --

For a
number of years Kendall made good the debt of
gratitude he owed; and was the supporter of
Mr. Clay's political conduct, until the last year,
when he came out for Jackson publihe(t a mani- -
festo, in which he avowed his predilection, and
abiindonment of his tnend and benefactor.

With every minute y ou do change your mind
that was now your hate,
four garland.
re,mely pertinent to the

political course pursued by certain Edi
tors. The Richmond Knauirer and. its
namesake of New York are at thi:
time the most bitter opponents of the Ad
ministration and the greatest eulogists of
Gen Jacksoo. The following extracts shew
now sincere mey are in tueir proressionso
attachment to the General :

From the Richmond Enquirer, Oct. 14 1824

u iL,Q Uule 0fa 8tateAmun-t- oo rashtoe violent in
his temperh9 tneazwes too much inclnied to arbi.
irary goyeriw.cnUto obtmnthehumbleju of
the editor of this baber WE WOULD DEPRE
CATF. HI- - ELECTION AS A CURSE UPON
iilE COUNTRY.

From Noah's Enquirer, July, 14, 182l
Mr. Adams is a very extraordinary man. He

excitts but little interest : he appears to have
no menus who are pressing him betore the peo--

le, and who wish to secure to him an approba
tion which he does not merit, or a rank ti which
he is nut entitled; & yet hef occasionally presents
rumselt to the worM in a garb so allurtntr that
men think highly of him in reference to the

high places," against their will. The prrnl no-

tions of his pen act like silent monitors, and pro
duce reflection, which ever will result in his fa-v- o".

His triumph is always an enviable one. Tt
is the triumph of genius, reason and intelligence.

Great Jire at Mobile. Letters received
at Augusta. Geo. mention that on Sundjy,
the 21st October, a fire took place in Mi-bile- ,.

Avhich destroyed nine entire squares.
embracing all. the wharves, public build
iugs, taverns, &c. tn all about one hundred
andJiffy buildings.

Attached to the way-bi- ll received in Au
gusta from Montgomery, Ala. i the fol

lowing : 4 Information of undoubted cha-

racter is received here, that the whole of
the business part of Mobile is burnt."

Execution. Nat, the felon convicted
of Arson at the last term of Robeson Supe-
rior Court, was. in pursuance of the sen-

tence tf the law, hung at Lumberton on
FrIay last. .We have just received tis
Cohfi ssiou, made a few days prior to his
execntion, before several respectable gen
tletnen of Robeson, and reduced 'to. writing
by an inteliigetit Magistrate of ihat county.
We shall publish it, cr al least parts of it.

, : . iV. C, Journal

Mr. James Abercrombie, .Jun. of Balti
more,, has utltiei taken to prosecute the pro-
prietors of the line of Stages.; between
French'tpwu and Newcasle, Jor the injury
received by one of his' relatives in the up--
ettmg ot the. stajjev" wnicti occasioned the

death ofBishop. Kemp. . : ' j

h VilUani D.' Freeman recently convicted
at Boston, ; tif, ma usl augh ter ; orr the. "person
of JDvifI;Vhiteljead,8ea inn n' on; Boart I Ahe

JOSEPH JVLEa&SONf t ;
per iiiiurn, or One l)ollar ana

aHalfTorS
a. rATiVT?nTISEMENTS I; -

t:cee
ISSSSiSr ?ninion. 'Those
WCTeaterleohinthesathepr of

s toUnlcations njly-Let- tef

UESI)Vtey0VEMBKIl 13, 1827.,
. i. ,m etffEy.The Seifti-anntS- al

Examination 01- - ine muuc -
thisTnstitotioti, took place. last week, and

the proficiency manifested was highly gra- -

mm aniAbsfract of the Report

wilfte published next week, it iunneces- -

t6;tfwlU
i tne.pupus,

I nridav; evening, at the , Methodist
I Chiirrbthe Henort was read out, ami no- -

l&arntertmcates :- and Golden Medal,

were ; Conferred on Miss Fetney 1. rriee
I abd :'Mi8S' HawkiniMLockharK thJ hav- -
I T : , V

approved examination on tne
'jv-jn- passed ait
F oV. ct..riPs Tireacribed in our course of

female instruction .nu Vatluates Mnd ,

li tudens gene raily, were aouresseu oy me ,t
,:;.n TuJiJa and we areconn' lReeters,I erthaVM' Pen will unite with us v.,

L in'e OWn'i' .was excellent
I x.

' . ' v, .

iritjle-an- d injpreve in delivery, and
--was scjb :as might have been expected from

hekowji piety
.' &benevolenceofi

v:'
' '

.
,''

" i "T . -
:Th'tS' $ Ki IfxrW&M T

its annual Session. OttMonday laSU
, .

'
.

Vi--
i . .' I

"We invite the attention of the friends ot I

i efAdniimstration, tohe notice contained

rftieSOth of December ensuing, to, form

i net rrirkpt. This is tlie firs meet i
A V. " " t I

Ing which has been publicly, calledn this
.State in favor of the Administration. It is

traeV North"Carolina, voted for GenJack- -

At the last Presidential Elec tion ; bufot is

eqillyjruc. that the tnenas or ivir. ah- -

4lu contiibated largely to effect that ob- -

ii U We confidently believe that six!
jWnths ago, so completely was the empire
if the public mind usurped by passion and
prejudice, that even truth itseU WOUld have J

W L,nA imnntSV in Pntitest with

them. But time, which ffeefs a revo'utior.
ki all human aliairs,' is working a grail unl

change in public sentiment ; in this State
The sppjls , of uiiiitary infatuation are lo

tlig1 their effect ;

the charm dis?olves anace.
And as thCrtnorning steals upon the nvght
Melting the darkness ; so their rising senses
Begins to chase the ignorant fumes that manlc
Their clear reason. ' i ., . ; -

tl.WjHiotdevelopements which have
tekeiiJpVaice since April last, in relation
to the charge, of corruption brought by Gen.

Jackson Wye greatly increased the friends
of Air .Adams, ; He has passed through
the ordeal-uncontatniriated,a- has obtain
ed . & loft ie re I eya t ioat from the d i sgrace?
ful attempts to abase him. What may we

t4'ltienxpec months
ihlchivt illljdterene.beftrre the election ?

firginiais1 making a great and magnani
,.m.ous ejffUrt to obtain the triumph of learn
iQSOLTinae over. ineueiuBive ciare ot mm- -

tarv'eiithusiasm.and everv indication is au
sprtious.;? Near fifty counties have called
Ati --Jackson meejings and appointed De- l-

egales to attend a Convention jp Richmond
la Dt-ceiube- which will rontain some of

individuals in the
SprtWJhiy then tftould.notp
ernbtiy itself in this Jtate The first stone

: l.lbejMropped,; t ii- - Carterct--i- et its
be :felt ih'tyerVjMl-tWthf- e State.

Let Ihd friends
...

of the Adminis tralion in
evercjiitimm
anu appeinijjeiegaies m convene in tm
ci ty , a ft the-- proposed; period. It is tru e;

there'iut ltulevtime for action, but ' so
tiiuch greater vthe necessity for energy
The Adjnmist ration is ceftaihly iYicreiisirig

. .... .tkiimtl ' J7In i.ilir kiM. .it.M iTn I

P'trt.ef its. friends may yet be crowned tvith
success. We k on y that the Opposition will

nfidentfy predict ourd'e feat-b- ut ItWs act.
t them say llut we are ini the, inmority

hut Ui usremind dienVthai minorities have i

town, immediately contiguous to ttbe anato-- i- -' '? ;

mical theatre and dissecting rooms, and together" t--'

these, will constitute ml eatabUslnpent not',!' ?vV
surpassed, in point of comfort and cpnveiiitnc V

any -- imilar institution in America. . V-V

The library contains upwards of threethoTi. d '
, '

The Grand Ldge of Vermont lately vo
ted a donation of one hundretl dollars to
he funds of the American Colonization

Society f one of the subordinate Lodges in
he same State, voted twenty uollars, and

several others ten dollars each to the same
object.

i

The Cattle Shews, in all parts of; the country,
appear to have been numerously attended this
season, and, in the Eastern Statestespeciallv, to
have exhibited highly approved samples of im-

proved culture . At the great Txhibitl&n at
Worcester, in Massachusetts, on the 10th u!t. the
Exhintion, with the ploughing match, were not
suffr-re-d to be interrupted, and scarcely to be
slackened, by a deluge of rain. At the Dinner

the first day of the Fair, the Rain came in
for its sare of the sentiment as w)ell as the wit

the occasion : for amongst thesToaits .were
the following, some of which arejvery happily
conceived : . Nat. Int.

The Present Anniversary of the Society. Fur-
nishing pr of that the dren-nin- g of the man can-n- ot

damp the ardor of the farmer. I

Our next Anniversary lay it ? find us with f
i.warm hearts, and le vc us with dry hacks. ofAgriculture. The great chain ofa political uni

on, which becomes brighter and stronger by use.
7iumjacK,es.---l)ependentto- r support on agri- -

culture they will repay that support by increas
ing the markets ot the farmer

The great farm with its twenty-fou- r

May a portion ot its proti's be annually applied
to a more direct intercourse among5 the proprie
tors- - -- in tachties to the mansion anq conveyances
to market. t

The remnant, of the yeomanry of the Revolution.
-- Who stood by tht-i- r counirv in an hour when
the boldest held in his breath," their country

should stand by them when it necgds not their
support.

The hardy labors of the ploughman, whose in
dustry will not tire in sunshine, and with whom

wet coat never produces relaxed sinews.
1

The Sheriff of Monmouth county. New- -

Jersey, who arrested Mr. Lldjd, one of
he members of the lejjitdature'on hi wav

to Tr?uton, was brought before the house
t i answer for a breach of privilege. He
pleaded ignorance, was discharged and Mr
Llovd took his seat.

Morgan notfound, The Albany Ad
vertiser publishes ai extract of a lette
from a gentleman in Rochester tk his friend
in that city, dated the 56th inst. which says
tht the body found af Oak Orchard Crevk
and si ice inferred ar Butavia proves not
to oe thai of Morgan, out a msin ot c-an- a

da. This is proved " by the yife of the
dead man which was found, that it was
her husband. She proved that' the clothe
found on the body were thoe bf her bus
bandor the same he had on when he left
home, and likewise ihe shoes he hau on
were a pair he had on when he! left home
this wrs proved alsob) the person of whom
he bought them The tracts that were
found in his pockets were proved to have
been given htm by a minister before he left.
The wife and friends intend removing the
body from Batavia to Canadal and have
sent word to the Rochester Committee of
their intention. It is very generally be
lieved the booy found was not that ot Mor
gan

Extraordinary preservation! ot
The ship Mary itnn, cf about 100 tons,
loaded about three week since-- , near Ban- -
o-n- a frill raro of sl;iif with' which She
& " t j

-
put to sea. the crew were surprised,
after getting to sea, to nnd her very
leaky, and that the leaV dained very
fast upon them. Consid ring the nature
of the cargo and the impossibility to save
her. They finally took to tht? boat, and
rowing from her, lay at a distance to watch
her sinking. They continued to watch far
bey md. the time in, which they had calcu
iated she would disappear. Surprised th;tt
she still continued to float, thy returned
to her, and found that tie leak ceased to
iucrease, but they were perfectly at a loss
to account for the circumstance. They
set the iails and finally got her into Mil-for- d

Haven; & to their astonihment,found
the leak had been stopped by tie body of a

fish, which had been forced in with some
sea weed, by which means the! ship and
cargo were saved.

I

The Walls of Gibraltar have been lately re-paire- d,

and are now, perhaps the most beautiful
specimens of fortifications n the? wirld. They
are built A' larue stones, cut out ofirock, which
are extremely hard, ofa whitish colbur, Et have
all the appearance and indeed consistency, of
marble, l he Moorish castle, which overlooks
the town, and probably has stood these 5 or 00
years, is built entirely, of brick. It beaTs sa.I
marks still of the siege which the gallant Elliott,
with 6,000 men, sustained for mure than tfiree
years, ageinst the combined armies nd fleets of
France and Spain. It is now a prison. I here
are about 600 gun mounted at present,, & about
980 altogether could be put iu activity in case of
a siege...i.x t ? : s

- A MOTHER TO HER FIRST BORN.
Tis-- sweet to watch thee in thy sleep, u .

: When thotiu.my.boy, art drtamiiig
Tis sweet o'er tlice watch to keep, v,

1 To mark the smile that seems to creep
i-- 0yf thee like day-h'g'i- t gleami in.

1 Tis sweet toniar-rth- y tranquil brtjast "

v.- - Heave like'asniallwaveflowmg; v
To see thee take thy gentle rest; - f r

.With-uothin- g, save fatguef o'ppress'd r

&
-- . rAnd health on thy cUeeK gtoto, :

volumesand is constantly increasing by tht? V
addition of all the periodical and standard works .V

f- - i

3

1 f

medicine and t lie collateral sciences. , itiaopened as a reading roorn every evening (Sunr "i
the' eveV "? : ?-

-excepted) threugh"iit session, nd o
student has the pnvdege, moreover, of Weep-V- v;

otit two volumes at a lime. ' '

The museum contains a varietv, nt inefiv.trM.5i'
prepariition.-i-, both of the human, subject ktVloV s

ax and plaster imitations by the first 'artista toF f
Jf k'rope.

Students of medicine resorting to this , school r "".""
instruction, wilt be accommodated - in thlV

most respectable Tainilies, wiiir irenteel board' CW

until Saturd y, 10th inst.

50,000 Dolls. Capital Prize. with
The drawing will be received at our office on

Friday morning next. A few chances left.
YATES & McINTYRE,

Nov. 7th,. 1827. Raleigh.
(Jj3 Tho Delaware and Vrth --Carolina Lottery

will take pttce on Satur luy next, 17th instant rriljE
PU1UJC MEETING. JL

anil
LL the Freemen of Carteret opposed to the
Military Candidate for the Presidency and

all those favorable to the re election of John
Quincy Adam-- , are respectf July requested to
meet at the Courthouse i . He mfort, on Saturday
17th Noy'r, at 2 o'clock, P. M. for the purpose
of choosing one, or more Delegates, to meet the
Delegates 1rni other Counties, at the City ot
Raleigh, on the 20th day of December next,-f-or

the purpose of forming an Electoral Ticket, and
organizing such measures as may he deemed pro-
per to ensure its success. The immediate atten-
tion of the Freemen of other Counties who-en-terta- in

similar sentiments, is respectfully solicit-
ed. Unity of action, and' persevering efforts
are all that is requitvd to ensure success I

t reem ien ot Carolina ! arise in vour strength. Ui,
and prevent this Uepubhc -- the Ja.t retreat ot
Fre Ldom-fr- om rushing with gianrstndes into a the
stern , inexorable. Mmtarv DesDOtis-n- .

Many Voters of Carteret. Ug
Beaufort, Nov. 3, 1827. f3P
State Bank of North-Carolin- a, j

I

large

Raleigh, Nov. 6, ,182
A GUBEABLY, to the 2d section of the Act 1

rL incorporatiHg the State Hank of North-Ca- -

rolina, an election of Nineteen Directors of the the
Principal B tnk is to take place annually on the
first Monday in December. The Stockholders with
ofthe sa d Hank are therefore called upon to
meet and hold said election, and to attend to by
such other business in relation to the general
interests of the Institution as may be judged ne'- - sand
cess-iry- , on Monday the 3d of December next,
at v o ciocK in me morning, at me liaiitmKa- - on
leih.

By order of the Bord, day
WM H HAYWOOD,' Cashier. ry

(T Such Stockholders as cannot conveniently ntr
attend, will please to send their proxies.

To Journey men Shoemakers. w

rglllE Subcriber wishes to employ two or three
1 first rate Journeymen "Shoemakers, to whom

steady work and the bett prices will be given, it for

early application be made to
andWILLIAM J. LOUC.ER.

Raleigh, Nov. 12th, 1H27. 6 Uw3t atte

Fresh Supply of Alediciucs.
will

THfriLLlAMS & HAYWOOD have just receiv
?V ed from New Y rk and Philadelphia a I

ceneral assori ment of Medicin es, Surgeon's In- - T
struments. Glass Ware. Hatters Materials. Paints' I

Oils. Dye Stuff, &c. .comprising nearly ever) J in

found the following,' some of thein pot before
offered in this market. 1

Alum, ther, Aloes Soct., Acet. Lead, Am- -

mon. Cupn, Acid Nitric, do. Sulplmnc, do. as
do.Acttic Fort-- . Bi-tJar- b. Soda;, Bal-

sam Copaivjc, Bark yellow, do. Red, Bi-Sutj-
lu

Mercury, Colchicum Autum, Borax, Camphor,
Castor Oil C. P. Croton Oil, Calomel, . Howards
do. Bismuth Oxyd, Cubebs, Cinnamon, Cloves
Cream Tartar, Cantl-rande-

s, ixtrBark, do.
Calocynth Comp- - do. Cicutar, De narcotised Lau-
danum, ElateftUm, Gum Acacia, do. Ophirri pu-
rified; HorTman's Anodyne Liquor, Tlydryodatc
of Potash, Iodine, Magnesia c-l-c. Mace Nux-mct;- s,

Itad Sarraparilla, Sulph. Quinine, Nitrat.
Potsshj Sponge, Tart. Antimony, Uochelle,
Seidlitz and Sodz Powders, Lkf&jd iuk in boti
ties, &c.

They keep ccnsUntly prepared StropTe Cm- -'

sinier? , Laixsterian oBlack l)rops,I)ewessVoL
tiiict. Guiac, Decoct. Cantbrandjes. Svrup Rbeic;
do. Cort. Aurai t, d. SciHae, do. zingiber. Tinctl
Carclamon- - Cpmp. do, B.rkjC. with vanou, oiher

a, ete W
.

OtjUnents
V- - ' "II imn ilil Tram rl n . n(pc i r!(. Snt. T nrruti ' t

I

tmef White JLeatand Sjjamsh brown in kegs,ftWindow Glass 8 by 10, and 10 by 12 and Putty.
--

- Ad of which will be sold low tor cash or
proved credit. yz 1 5

Raleigh; Nov12, 182T. " ?t ' 16
Ied

i Reports of the SupremeCourt.'
The Reports of Cases decided At the last term

of the Supreme Court, will be published in a few,
days, o attention will be "paid to the J)ld Sub-
scription List. Tuoe'genlmeri i who wish vth ,

number will enclose past,"paid, to -J .AV xtMobs,
Raleigh; onejdollar aud fifty cents, upon thei. re-ce- ipt

of which it wiQ ba seut to thjsm by raiurn
of mail
VK6r. i5183r.

lodging, together withrH other incidental '
didce, upon .cheaperjerms thanatsvny othcr'T.S ;

'

meoicui insuiuiion in our country. X" v',.t
v i ne expeusirs or a complete course ot lecture 9, ' "

including the matriculation aiid' hbraiy , ticket'
v

amount to $100 specie. Thc fee forcraduV. -

ation wul be in adcliuon.-- v . , r . - - "
i

1

By order of the Medical Faculty. , VV,u; 'I ' ' 1

, Z T

L..n l.9iiuttr, M. ir,ueaa,
T -- V.r A .. ... - O 4 m ttrtT i ' t t . J.- -

(TT We are authorised to itate that It. Vr;;'
uuuiey, an. u. rrotessoroi Anatony antf Surge

,n the school ot medicine of, this place, h ?promptly declined accepting the chair .
the mt-dica-l department of the Universityof

"
': -

Utetttd isjudicioutls and much to the grathV - !

cauon cw ute ir.ez.u- - or medical science in" the-- ?, v. fc,f"
wcst pretrring Jus situation ami standing Ari vl j

v

a practitioner and teacher, to that, bo comli-- :,
mentarily tendered to bun by the eastern; school

" m m- - ,.1 TT W W FT
-

BIT ViTILKIWGS & CO.

....M. i - A?1..- '.,''.

bters, llecanrers ol Tan?uj sizes ana Sha'jesVV"
- - . , - . : -

M '
1 consequeuce ot tje failure th IJostCjl ; " . "

Glass Company, will besotoit Tuc-da- yi 4t3' X'' '
December liexthe eutire afock f ; VUjii-v.- ,

Ifiddolo GldzS-rGla$t'tPer- e tj V--
thitpa tirfV --

Tinctures, JJoxef aijWea Taney Glas? Vre,
atlng'oT

as Torr,J ;

fifai nnitL Kjitu '. .'
Lamps and Apothecary Bottles, ,&C 1 'f TvL V

'. 1

7 ".'

A choiceureortravjit oi New aiidFre-hioip- or ,
Dry. Goo Hard arc and a compute t. ? , f
ment of Cutlery :f?X'-- :-- 'r-- i S--

EudoTs?d Notes atBank, at 3. 4aad monthf JS f :
'

2.At private'sale a complete suisortAent of Gro
ric. vl. ' 4 i ! K j

; .r:' ;wxlkihgs Stco. t
. FayettevUle, Nov-v-4t 1827. . ,Jli ' 4Dect ; . ,

;;Mre. ;l)elia JWajtyooiJ; Vcari at ; - 5'f ,

cjmiiO;lai.e sixteen Member jbftri Akhvral :Asyf- :
z

HHibly, with Uoard AShe CanHidiUS-vlBq- 3 ; i

witli rire'pUeciuch - j . '

Mn somecasWj'hft choicemight fall'npon vurt, itllthis cirrJudii'StoVy'&'Dils;
, ,ieIeseHtativesj.io ..witr be in the; Lcgish-- r 1 cceivebiseo;enceWrhe.Cou rt having

stT. wur1 luly coasVefvd hi VtTence and all iVac- -i'


